
L $ufsm and Islam

f"rr* is the most universal manifestation of tfre inner ",

^ I di*.tt.ion of Islam; it is tt'e way by which man tra¡-
e ^f ,.*d* his own iniiødurl ,.lf ,ná reaches God.r It
ffiaæ within the forms of thè Islamic revelation the means

for an inten.sc spirirual life directed towards thc transforma-
tion of man's being and the attainment of the spiritual virtues;

ultimately it leads to the vision of God. It is for this reàson

that ¡qany Sufis define Sufism by the saying of the Prophet
c¡f [slam concerning spiritual virtt¡e (ih¡,ân): "It is that thou
shouldst worship God as if thou sawest Him,.for.if thott seest

Hlm not, verily He seEth thee."

Islarn is primarily a"way of knowledg","'which means

that its spiritual method, its way of bridging the illusory gap

between man and God-"i11usory," but none the less as real

as ¡nan's or¡/n cgo-is centered upon rnan's intelligence.._Vf""+I.

!s conceived of as a_"theomo-rph.i-c"-b.çi¡g, a bçLng-cr.e-¿¡gd-in

fhe lrn4ge of God, and therefore as possessing the three basic

qualities of intelligence, free-will, and speech.,lntelligen_ce is

centr¿l to the human state and gains a saving qualiry through
its content, which in Islam is the Shaltadah or "pro{ession of
faith": La itaha itlattdl¡, "flìere is no god but God"f'through
the Sbahadah man comes to know the Absolute and thc na-

ture of realiry and thus also the way to salvation.Thç -.Jg¡4gg!
qf_lyi{l however, must also be taken into account, because it
exists and only through it can man choose to conform to the

Will of the Absolute. Speech, or communication with God,
becomes the means-through prayer in gerreral or in Sufism
through quintessentiat prayer or invocation (dbikr)-of actu-
úizing marù awareness of the Absolute and of leading intel-
ligence and will back to their cssence.3

¡ On tlre rclationship bctwecn Sufisn¡ ¡nd Isla¡n sce S. I{. Nasr, Id¿als an¡l llealities
of lthn, chaptcr 5; Nasr, Sty'i Dsays, pp.32 R.;1ì llurckhartlt, Ån \¡ttroduction to SuJi

f)ortrinc,chaptcr'l; antl lì, Schuon, Under.rtandinglslazr,chrrptcrs 'l tncl 4.
2 Scc Sclrrron, Understaudíng Islam,pp.13 ft. and Nasr,Idzøls onl llealities, pp. 21 .fi.
tsecschuon, Undcrstandinglslan,plt.l.ì ff.andNasr,IdeatsanlRealitíes,pp. 18 tr
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7hc S4li Docttine oJ'lìuni

trqqeh the spirirurrl ¡n_el¡-
o.ds o( S-uîç¡n tbe ShaÌtadalt is þ-
tegrally realized within the being
of the knower. The "lcnowledge"
of Reality which results fiom this
reahzation, however, must not be
confused with knowledge as it is
usually understood in everyday
language, for this realizecl l<nowl-
edge is,f¡o know what is, and .to

know it in such a fashion ¿rs to be

onesclf, truly ¿nd effectively, whrrt
one knows.:j/ If the human ego,

with which fnllen man usurrlly
identifies himselfì \À¡ere d closed
system, such knowledge woulcl
be bcyond man'.c reaclr. Howcvl

er, in the view of Sufisrn, Iike other traditional nretaphysical
doctrines, tJre ego is only a transient mode of man'.s true and

i tr:urscendent selt. -lherefore the attainment of metaphysical

' knowledge in its tfuc sense, or "spiritu aI realiz¡tion," is the
trernoval of the veils which separate rnan from God and froln
thc full reality of his own true nature.It is the means of acrual-
izing the full potentialities of the htrman state.

Metaphysical knowledge in the sense just describcd can
pcrhaps be clesigrrated best by the term "gnclsts" ('irJøtt),which

its originalr.n tts orrglnal sense and as rclateo tro ùunsm means "Wrsdom

made up of knowlcdge ancl sanctiry."s Many Sufis speak of
and as rclated Sufism "Wisdom

gnosis as being synonymous witb l<>ve, but "love" in their vo-
cabulary excludes the sentimental. colorinEs usually associated
with this term in current Llsâge. Thc term love i"^ emplcryed by
them because it indicates more clearly than auy other word
that in gnosis the whole of one's being "knows" thc object
¿nd not just the mind; and because love is the most direct
reflection in this world, or the truest "symbol" in the tradi-

'| R. Guérrt¡rì, "Oriutral Mctaplrysics," 'lbnorrou (Lonclon), r,t>l. 12, uo. 1, p. 10; als<-r

in'I/x St:ord ofGriori.r, Peng,rin Books, 1974.

' G.E.LI. Palmer, in the fì¡reword to Schuon, (lnosis: Diein¿ lli¡do¡n,L<>ndorr, 1959,
p.8.
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Sufim and Istan

tional sense, of the joy and beatitude of the spiritual world.
Moreover, i&&&40, as in other traditions, the-instrumenta{,
spir.i.nr.al-knéwledge-or*gnosis.i+ the"hearl,-thÊ- cçtrter*of-man's {

R u mi ind icate s the p,roûxrnd. nature-of lwe-( i shq -oÅ" ̂ ru -
l¿øl¿.ù.a h).a-natrrre-rü.hidl can-conpletely- transfor¡n the. hunan
zubstance,trpsaying-that.in reality- love.is."an attribute.of GodT

and that through it man is freed from the limitations which
define his state in the wodd.

He (a/one)8 whose gørm.ent is rent by a (mighl) loøe is

purged entireþ of cavetousness and defect.

Hail, O Love tÌ)at bringest'ns good gain-thou art tÌte
pbysirìan of all our ills,

Zhe remedy of our pridc ønd vainglory our Pløto and our
Galen (1,22-24).

The intcrelationship between love and knowledge is

clearly expressed in the following passage:

By love dregs become clear; by looe pains beconte ltealing
By loøe the dead is rnøde living....
Thís loøe, n¿zî'€oq)er, is the result of knoruledge: ailta (e'aer)

sat infoolishness on such a tl¡rone?

On ashat occasion did defcient knoasledge give birth to
this looe? Defci.ent knoroledge giaes birtÌt to looe, but (only

lowe)þr tbat a;hiclt is really lfeless (II, 1530-33).

In his commentary on these verses Nicholsc¡n recognizes
that Rum¡ does not differentiate between gnosis and love:

t' On tl'¡c henrr, which is thc seat of thc Intellect in its treclitiorìirl serrsc, scc Schuon,
"Thc Tcruary Aspect of thc I'ft¡rnan Microcosnr," in 6ho¡rc Í)ìvine ll/ivlon, chapter

i Scc Mathnaa;î,V,2.185, whqrc Rúm¡ sttrcs rhis cxplicitly. I-lc also says,"Wherhcr
Iovc be fronl rhis (carthly) siclc or frorn that (hcavenly) sidc, in rhc cnd it lcacls r¡s

yrxrtler"(I, 111),Thc sourccs tlf c¡xrrrrtions fro¡n Rrir¡nÍ arc indic¿ttcd as foltow.s: lìr¡-
nìir¡r rrrrrner¡rls refer ro the parricular volu¡nc of t\c Matbnaroí (Nicholsrr¡r'.s trrtnsl¡-
tion) being citcd. f)kcours¿¡ rrfers to Discou¡ses ol Rùni; I)iroån to Scløte¿l PoemsJïont
the Dituitti Sl¡atnsi Tubriz, and Rubii¡tit to The Rubú\yat oJ'Jalàl al-Din Rani (See
Introduction, note 1).
*'Ihe additions within parcnthcses '¿rc Nieholson's; thosc within brackcts ¡rrc rny
owì,
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'the SuJi Doctritte oJ'Ilùnî

Bltm¡--..- does*na t*tuaÌee-a.r¿y,., -. - distin c tians,. ò e twcen -t h e

&nos tíc.(â;;lf)-an d' t h e- loq sp (ashiq) : þ r him,. knotule dge. an d
twe . are inse"pørable-and aoequal-aspeets af,tÌte. sarne rcal'ity.e

Rumi describes the spiritual transformation brought
about by love as follows:

This is Love: tofy beaaenutards,

To rend, every instant, a hundredveils (Diwan, P. 137).

$I-oue is tlta.t fane whieÌt, a:lten it b/azes up, consutnes

everytlting else but the ßeloaed (14 StS1.

And therefore,

"þþI/hen love has no carefor hirn [the travele"r on tùe sl>iri-
tual pathJ, he k left as a bird without wings. Alas for hitt
tÌten! (1,31).

Suûsm deals first and forcmost with the inwrrcl aspects

of that which is expressed oun¡¡ardly or exoterically in the
Sharíhh, the Islarnic religious law. Hence it is commonly called
"Isiamic csotericism."r0 ln thsview of the Sufis, exoteric Islam
is-concer-ned with laws and injunctions which direct huma¡¡
aetion'-and-life-in accordance with the divine.Wi.ll, whereirs
Sufi.sm concerns direct knowledge of God ¿ucl realiz¿rtion-
or literally, the "making real" and actual-of spi.ritual realities
which exist both within the external form of the Revelation
and in the being of the spiritual travcler (sa/ik).The Sharibbis
dircctly rclated to Sufism inasmuch as it conccrns itseif with
translating these sâme realities into laws which arc adapted to
the individual and social orders.

Exoiç-ricism by defirrition must bE limited in sorne sense,

for it addresses- itselfto a- particular humanir¡r and a particular

{:;tYlarbnauî,vol. VII, p.294. In $u6snr, contlery t(} I'Iincluism for exanrplc, there is no
sharp discinction betwccn the spirirual ways of:lovc and knowledgc; rrtthcr, ir is ir qucs-
rion of thc predominance of onc way ove¡ thc othcr, Sec rhe exccJlcnr discussion by 'Ii
Rrrrckhar<lt,"Knowledgc aud I.ovc,"in Inh'odwtion to liryfi Dotrinc,¡tp.27-32, On thc
various dimensions of love iu Sufìsm rs m:tnitbstc<l in thc w<¡rltl, scc Schtron, "Earthly
Conconritances of thc l,ovc of God," in Dinensiont of lslan. chapter 9.
lt' On esotcricisrn and exotcricìisrn, scc Burckh¡rrclt, ln Introdaction lo SuJi Doctrine,
chapter 1; 'and Schuon, Thc'franxendcttt Unig of lleligions, Lorrdon, 1953, chaprers
2 and 3.
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Sufisttr. tnd Islam

psychological and mental condition-even though its me'lns

of acldressing itself is to some degree universaiized ancl ex-

patded through tirne and spacc to cncompass a large segment

of the human race. Esslc¿içisaâ-also' addresses itself-to.-par-
ticular-psyclrological.types, but it is open inwardly towards the

Infinitc in a rnuch more direct manner than exotericism, since

it is concerned prirnarily with overcoming all the [mitations
of the individual order. The very forms which somehow limit
exotcricism becomc for esotericism the point of departure to-
wards the unlirnited horizons of the spirirual world. Or again,

exotericism concerns itself with forrns of a sacred nature and

has fbr its goal the salvation of the individual by means of
these very forms, whereas esotericism is concerned with the
spirit that dwells within sacred forms and has as its goal thc
transcending of all individual limits.

With thcse points in mind it should be clear why thc
Sufis acknowledge the absolute necessity of the Sharì'ah and
in general âre among its firrnest supporters.tt Th.y recognize

that to reach the indwelling spirit of a doctrinc or a sacred

form (such as a rite or a work of art), one must first Ì¡a'uethat

cxternal form,which is the expression of theTiuth which that
form ¡nanifests, but in modes conformable to the conditions
of this world. Moreover, the vast majority of believers âre not
capable of reaching the inner meaning that lies within thc re-
vealed forms, and so they must attain salvation by conforming
to the exoteric <limension of the revelation.

Here it may be helpfui to quote from lbn-¡-ttaþi.,This
great Andalusi¿n sage of the.Tthl13th-"century (d. 1240) was

the first to formulate explicitly m'any of the mctaphysical and

rr Sr¡fìsrn is '¡lso in a certain scnsc'bpposccl" to the Shøríbh,:rlthough not in thc rvay

usunlly imagirred.'lhc spirinral Path is prccisel,v a prrssing beyond or a pcnetrating into
tbc ft>r¡ns <tf tha Sl¡arihl¡, r¡ncl rbns ccrtain Sufis rnav at onc timc or ¡¡tothcr cricicizc
thc f)ivine [,¡rw, or rathcr ¡hosc who folk¡rv it blinclly, but only to wânr rhern rr<¡t trr

be limited ¡rnd hclcl back by it.Thc spirirual travclcr must bc ablc to p¡ìss to tlìe inncr
esfre,rce of the L,awì while ¡t the s¿r¡re tirne follorving it on the i¡rdividu¿l rrnd social

planes. l)cviittio¡¡s fn¡l¡r SuÍsrn havc appcarcd rvhen the Law has bccn ignorcd. ()n
the cquilibriunr betwccn csorcricisrn ancl cxotcricisrn in Islanie civilization, scc N¿sr,

Id<tals and R¿alities, pp.l22 fil :rnd ou r prrticular cxamplc <ltu'ing the Safavicl pcriod
in lran of opposition tcl Srrfism causcd by e rupturc r.rf' this equilibriunr, scc Nast',
"Sirñsrn," 'lhe Canbridgc I listory of lran, vol. 4, edited by lì. N. I¡r¡'e, Carnbridgc, 1975,

1tp.4421>3.
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7b ,9uJt Dotiritn of'll.iittti

cosmological dr¡ctrines of Sufism. RLrmi, who livccl a gclìerâ-
tion later than Ibn 'Arabi, w'¿s, as S.H. Nasr has pointed out,12

certainly acquainted with Ib¡r'Arabi's thought through the in-
termediary of Srdr al-Din Qrnyawi. Qunyawiwas Ibn Ar¿bit
stepson and the foremost expositor of his schoc¡l in thc castenl
lands of Islam and at the same time onc of Rumî's closc f'rierrds

and the leader of the praycrs (¡mam) at the mosquc whcre
Rumi prayed. In any case, the mctaphysics whic:h underlies
RtlmT's writings is basically the same as that r>f lbn'Ârabi-t<.¡
the extcnt that cerrain later Sufis h¿ve call.cd tbe Mathna-ui
"tlte Futuhat al-Makleiyyah in Pcrsian vcrse," rcfcrring to Ibn
Arabi'.s monurnental work. Therefore herc and in ¿r numbcr
of other places, especially in chapter fwo in the casc of certain
points of me taphysics where Ibn Arabi is rnuch ruore explicit
than Rùmi, I have tal<en the liberty of t¡roting lbrr 'Arabi'.s

more rheoretical and abstract formulations to rnake clear thc
unclerlying ba.^is of Rumi's docrrinc.

To rcfurn to the subject at hand, Ibn Arabi points out
that traditions havc their exote*ic and e.soteric sicles ìn order
that all believcrs may worship to their capacities.

7bc l>ropheß s\ofte ìn the lu.nguage o¡f outusartl things anl
of the g'enerality of tnen,.for they had con/ìtlance in the ¿m-

der.rtanding of hint tpho ha¿l knozuledge ønd /:he ears to ltear.

They took into accounl only the comruott people, hecause lhey

/¿neu the station of the People o.f Urtder.rtanìittg'....7ht1
nzode alÌousances.fot' tho.te of zueah inte/lig'ettce ani reasoning

po,Loen tltose zoho uere dominr¿ted lty passion rm¿l natura/
dis'¡tosition.

In the sar¡?e uudy, the sciences which they /trought 'zucre

clothed in robes appropriute ta thc ntost infèrior understønr.l'

ings, i.tt or¿ler that he zoho had not tltt: f>ouer of rnystical

f>ertetrati.on zuould stl| at the roùes and say, "How benutiful
are lhey!", anrÌ con¡i¿/er thent as the ultim.ate de,çree. ßut the

þerson of'subtle unde¡'standing 'uho lenehutes n.;' one must
into the def ths a/ier the pearls oJ'zoistlon usill say, "Zy're.re

are robes.þ0m the King." ['Ie'zoi// contetnpluttt lltc measurc

)? "Rirrrri ¡rrd the Sulì'Iirtlitir¡n,'' Slutlits irt Ootn¿anr/irt Rcli,qion, vol. 8. 1974, ¡r. 79.

On llrrr )\r'a[rr, sce Ni'sr,'lln'ac Muslìn Su¿ts, Carnbridgc (.I\'iass.), 19ó,1. ch¡ptcr 3.
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!ìut''stn nnrl Ishn

of the robes ¿tnd the cloth they are made.from attd wi// come

to þ.nozu the measut"e oJ'FIim'ulso is clothed in the robes. He
.ai/l disco,uer a l¿nowlcdga tnhich does not aurue tq him a:ho

l¿novss nothing qf tÌtese tbings.t3

In a similar vcin Rumi says the fbllowing:

Ihe lterfect spealzer is lil¿e one -øho distriltules trays of
viands, and whose table is¡ï|/ed with every sort offood,

So that no guest remain.ç tuithout provisions, (but) cach

one gets Ìtis (proper) nourishrnent sepørately:

(Such a speaker is) like the Quran which is sevc'nfold in
meaning', ønd in uthich there isfoodfor tlte elect andþr tlte

vulgar (III, 1895-97).

Orient:rlists commorìly speak of the derivatio¡r of Sufism
fiom non-Islar¡ic sources ancl of its historical clevelopmcnt.

From a certain point of view there l'r¿s inclccd been l¡orrow-
ing of fi>rrns r>f clt>ctrinal expression from othcr truclitions ancl

a greât amount r>f dcvclopmcnt.ra But to colrcltrcle frorn this

'' Ilrr 'Ar;rl>î, l'\t.¡i¡ al-l.tí/¿an¡, crlitc<l tr-v A. Afilì, Cìdn>, 194ó, ¡rp. 204-5.

" O¡'icnt:rlists hrrvc ¡r'r>posetì ,r vuliety r.rf theories its to tltt: "rui.gin"olStrfisrtr, u,hich
:rrc rvcl.l sr.rr-r¡ntariz.c<l irl thc int¡oclrrtrriorl r.o lì.4. Nit:holson, 'llse Mystic;; oJ'I:hrn,Lou-
tl,>n, 1914.
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The Saf Doc*ìne of R¡m¡

in the manner of rnany schol¿rs that Sufism gradu-

ally came into being under the influence of a foreign
tradition or from a hodgepodge of borrowed doctrine
is to completeþ misunderstand its nature, i.e., that in
essonce it is a metaphysics and rneans of spiritual re-

a/'iwttîon derived of necessity from the Islamic revela-

tion itself,rs

For the Sufis themselves one of the clea¡est proofs
of the integrally Islamìcl¿ffihat- its
prâ,ctices- are- based.on*the ruadslof r-lß-Brophet-Àfu -
h*fa$âd"For Muslims it is selÊevident thât in Islam
no one has been closer to God-or, if one prefers, no
one has attained a more complete spiritual reahzz-
tion-tlran the Prophet himsel{ for by the very factof
his prophecy he is the Universal Man and the model
for all sânctity in Islam. For the same reason he is the
ideal whom all Sufis emulate and the founder of aII

that later became crystallized within the Sufi orders.ró

, . r ¡ According to Sufi teachings, the path of spiritual
'. ì" realization can only be undertaken and traversed un-

der the guidance of a spiritual master; someone who
has already traversèd the stages of the Path to God
and who has, moreovern been chosen by Heaven to
lead others on the W^y." When the Prophet of Islam
was alive l:e initiated many of his Companions into
the spiritual life by transfering to t"hem the oMuh¿m-

madan grace" (ø/-baraþ,at al-Muhannadiyyah) and
giving them theoretical and practical instructions not
rneant for all believers. Certain of these Companions
were in their own turn given the function of initiating others.

D On chc Islamic origin of Sufism, sotnc of the proofs of which are briefly summ¿rized
hcrc, sce Nrsr, /z/eali and Realilies, pp. 127 ff.; Nasr, Eu"/i Esmys, pp. L(;-77i ar¡d M.
Lings,l Suf Saint of theT,ucntieth Century,chaptcr 2.
ró On thc Suñ orders in thcir historical and soci¡rl manilbstarion seeJ.S.Tiimingharn,
1be Safi Orders in Islam, London, 1971.
l7'lhe al¡solute necessity for rhe spiritual master for entrance orr thc Strfi path is em-
phrrsizcd rcpeatedly in R¡m¡'s writingp. On the signiñcanc.e of thc mastcr sce Nasr,
a'Ihe Sr¡ñ À4asrcr as Eremplified in Persia¡r Sufi Litcrature," in Saf Essays, chapter 4;

and Sclruon, "Natûre and Function of the Spirinral Mrstcri" Studì'¿s i¡t Com¡øraîiøe

Relìgion,vol. 7, t9(r7 , pp. 50-59.
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chain (siki/a/t) of grace and 1>racticc lcaching back t<:

the Prophet no Sufi order c¿n exist.

x God\ taay is exceedingþfear.ful, blocÌ¿ed

andfull of snow. I-Ie [tlte Prol>hetJ was tlte

f.rst to rísk his liJe, driaing his horse and
pioneering the rcad. Whoever goes on tltis
roød, does so by hi.s guidance and guørclinq.
He disøue red tlte road in theJirst place a.ncl

set u/> uaymarlu everyuthere (Discourses,

!.232).

In the Sufi view of Islamic history, the
very iutensity of the spiritual life at the time of
the Prophet dicl n<¡t permit a cornplcte separa-
tion on the ot¡tward and fbrmal plane between
thc cxoteric ancl erioteric dimensions of the
traditir.rn. Br:th thc Sharl'al¡ ancl the 'larîr¡øh

(the spiritual path) existec{ frcxn tire begin-
ning. ISut only afìer gradtral degeneration ancl

corruption-tire tendency of thc collcctivity
to becotne increasingly diversificd and f<rrgct-
ful-was it necessaqy to make certain formu-
lati<¡ns cxplicit in t>rder tr¡ refute the growing
number of errors and tcl breathe new lif-e into a

decreasing power of spiritual intuition.ls

rs "Ar:corrlin¡ç to î vcry prcvnlcnt crrr)r' . , . all traclition,,rl symbols wcrc originally rrntler-
:tt()o(l ¡rt rr pttrely liter'.tl scrtsc, irnc{ symbolisnr properly so calletl onl¡'dcvclo¡ctl ¡s tlrc
l'esulr of alr 'ìntellcctual ¡rtt)¡çrc$s'or r 'progrcssivc rcfirrcment' whicl¡ tt¡ok pl'acc ltter'.
'lllis i.s ¿r¡ o¡rinion which conrpletely r'cvcrscs thc normll rclationshi¡r of things....In
rcalitv, whrrt latcr irppe.ars as rr su¡rcr-ucl<lccl rncaning was lh'e:rdy inr¡rlit'itlv prcscu t, irnd
thc'intellcctu¡rliz¡rtioriof s.ynrbols is the restrlt, r¡r¡t r>f an intcllccnurl ¡rrrgrcss, btrr on
rhc contrarv <-¡f e loss by thc nrtrjority oltprinrortlial intelligerrcc. It is thus ou itccourrt <)f

irrcr'casirrgly <lcfcr:tivc tu'rdcrstarrdirrg of syrnbols e¡rd in <¡r'rìcr to w¿rtl ç.ll rl¡c tlcrr¡çcr <>f

'itlolrrtry'(rrrrcl rrot t() cs(:apc fronr a su¡rposcclly prt-c.risturt, lrrrt irr iãct nou-existorr,
idolatr,v) thir¡ thc tr¿rditit¡n h:rs fclt ohli¡;ccl to rc¡rclcr verb..rlly cx¡rlicit synrbt>ls which
rrt tlrc origirr...wcrc in thernsclvcs ñrUy nclcquatc to trer¡snrit nrctaphysical tlrrtlls."
Sclrrron, "'Tlre Synrlxrlist Outlor¡k," Tbnorrr,¡u,voL 14, 1966, p. 50.

Sufitn und Lrtan

The Sufi olders which came into being in latcr centu-
rics stem from these Conrpanions and later genera-
tions of disciples who received the particular instruc-
tions originally imparted by the Prophet.Without the
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Thc SuJì Doúrinc of'Rùni

Rumi was fully aw^re th¿rt on the collective level spiritual

awareness and comprehension had dimmecl since the time of
the Prophet:

/lmongst the Companions (of the Prophet) there was

scarcely anlune tltat knew tlte Quran hy heart fwhich is

not suclt ø rare accomplishrnent i.n tlte Islamic asorld today,

atbereas it must ltave heen cufllvnon at the time of Rnm'{,

though tbeir souls had a great desire (to cornmít it to mern-

orY)'
Because ... its k¿ernel bad f.lled (them) and Ìtad reacbed

maturity (III, 1 3 I 6'87 ).

It is related that in the time of tlte Prophet... øtxY of the

Companions aslto þ.neu by hea.rt one Sura [eÌtapter of the

QuranJ or ltalf a Sura asas called a great tnan .. ' since they

devoured the Quran. To devour a maund of bread or two

maun¿ls is certainly a great accomplishnent. But people aúo

put bread in their mouths without clteaúng it and t/,! i,
-uut 

agaìn can "devour" thousands of tons in tltat 'way (Dis-
courses., P.94).

If elaborated and systematized forms of Sufi doct¡ine

were not present in early Islamic histor¡ it is because such

formulation was not necessary f'or the spiritual life. The syn-

thetic and symbolic presentation of metaphysical truths found

in the Qrran and the ha¿tîth (the sayings of the Prophet) was

perfectly adequate to guide those practicing the disciplines

of thc Tarîgah. The¡e was no need for cletailed and explicit

formulation. It was not until the thircl Islamic centuly/ninth
Christian century in fact that the Thriqah became clearly

crystallized into a separate entiry at the same time that thc

Sl¡arî'ah unclerwent a similar process.te

As for the similarities which exist hetween the fol'mu-

lation of Sufi doctrine and the doctrines of other traditigns,

in certain cases these are due to borrowings frorn othcr tra-

ditional sources. But here agaín it is a question of aclopting

a convcnient mode of expression and not of emulating in-

fe Scc Lings,rl Euf Saint oJ'theTiocntietlt (imhry, pp. a2 Ê.

&
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Sufism and Islanr

ne r spiritual states; in any case such st¿tes cannot be achieved

through simple externäl borrowing.It would bc absurd to sup-
pose that a Sufi familiar with the doctrines of Ncoplatonism,
for cxampie, who saw that the truths they expressed were ex-
cellent descriptions of his own inner states of realizecl knowl-
cdge, would completely rcjcct the Ncoplatonic fonnulations
simply because of their source.20

1¡-"S-uûç.nr,*doctrine--has--no*right-to cxist "for,its. own
s-a-ke,'l for*it is-essentially-a,guide-on--the P¿th. It is a syrn-
bolic prefiguration of the knowleclge to be attained through
spiritual travail, and since this knowledge is not of a purely
rati<¡nal order but is concerned ultimately with the vision of
the Truth, which is Absolute a¡rd Infinite and in its csscnce

beyond forms, it cannot be rigidly systernatizecl.Indeccl, there
are certain aspects of Sufi doctrine which nray be formulatecl
by one Sufi in a nanner quite different from, or even corì-
tradictory to, thc formulations of another. It is even ¡>ossible
to 6nd what appears outwardly as contradictions within the
writings of a single Sufi. Such apparelìt contradictions, how-
ever, are only on the external and discursive level and represent
so many clifièrent ways of viewin¡¡ the same reaLiry. There is

never a contradiction of an essential orcler which would throw
an ambiguity upon thc nature of the transcendent Tiuth.

D..o,cl¡inc is..a key to open the door of gnosis ancl a guicls
¡o lead the tr¿vcler on the P¿th.Thus, fbr differcnt people, diÊ
fèrent formul¿tions rnry be used. Once the goal of the Path
has been reached, doctrine is "discarded,"for the Su6 in ques-
tion i¡ thc cloctrine in his inmost realiry and he himself speaks

with "the voice of the Ti'uth."

.rlfter direct vision tbe inter'nediary is an inconucnience
(1t12e77).

These indi.cations of the way a.re for the tral)eler who at
caety rnotnenl becomes |ost in l/te dcsert.

:" Àcct¡rr.ling tt¡ thc falr-rotrs suying of A.li, tlre represcntative ¡tar excdlenæ of csotc¡'i-
ci,sr¡r i¡¡ lslarn, "Look ¿t rvhat is s¿id not at rvlxr hrrs uaid it." Isl¡¡rnic civilizatiou irr

gcrìcìral ltirs alw'a¡'s ado¡rtcd a¡ry lìrun of lcnonlcdgc, ¡rrrrvidctl it rv¡u in l<cc¡>ing rvith
divinc Llnit¡, (rau,hii),Scc Nitsr,.Izlrrrl., aaì Ralitict,¡t¡t.36 ff. and Nasr,/z Inlro¿lntic¡n
to Islank Oosnological Dotrizrr, Cunbridge (iüass.), 1964, p.5.
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Ilte Suf Dottine otRùni

For tl¡em tltat haoe attained (to union utitb God) there is

notbing (necessaty) ercce\t tbe eye (of the spirit) and tlte larnp
(of intultiae þitÌt): they haae no concern usitb indications
(to gñde them.) or witÌt a road (to travel by),

If tbe man that i.s united (witlt God) ltøs mentioned some

indicøtion, he has rnentioned (it) in order tltat tlte dialecti-
cians may understand (Ìtis meaning).

For a nruborn child tlte fatlter malces babbling sou.nds,

tltouglt ltis intellect may make a surr)ey oJ' the (who/e)

world.,..
For tÌte sake of teacbing that tongu.e-tied (child), one

rnust go outside of one\ oan language (custornary marxn.er

oJ'sl>eech).

You rnust come into (adopt) bi.s language, in order that he

may learn knov.iedge and sciencefrom you.

All the people, tben, are as bis ftÌte spiritual rnaster'sJ chil-
dren: this (þct) is necessaryfor the Pir fthe rnasterJ fto beør

in mind) wþen he gives (them) ínstruction (II,3312Ít).

In his preface to the fifth book of rhe Matltnazui Rumi
summarizes the relationship bctwcen the exoteric law (the

Sbaribh), the spiritualwayfaing which the Sufis undergo (the

Thrtgah), and the "fruth which is Sufisnr's goal (the HarJit¡øb).

Hc says that thc MatÌtnaasí is:

...settingJbrtÌ) tþat the Religíous Løw ís li.l¿e a candle

shozoing the way Unless you gain possession of the cøndle,

there is no anyþring [i.e., unless you follo'ta rå¿ Shari'ah,

you cannot enter tlte Tariqah/ and ruhen you ltaue corne oîx

to the uay, your wayfaring is tbe Patlt; and when you haae

reache d the journey\ end, tbat is the Truth. Hence it has been

said, "If tlte truths (realities) were ruanifest, tlte religious

laax anuld be naugltt." t{s (for exarnple), aslten coqper be-

comes gold or was gold oúginally, it does not need the ølchemy

atÌtich i.t the Law, nor need it ntb itself upon the philonpher's

stone, which (operation) is tlte Patb; (/'or), as has beeu said,

it is unseemly to dernand a guide aJier arr'i'ual at thc goal,

artd blamezlorthy to discard the guide before arrival at tbe

goal. In sltort, the LalÐ ü lil¿e learning tlte tbeory of alcÌtemy

fro* a teacher or bool¿, ønd tÌte Path is (li/t"e) making use

#
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of eltenicals ønd rulthing tbe copper upon tlte philosopbeis
stone, and theTlutþ is (like) the transnutøtion of tbe copper

into gold. Those a¡ho know ølcltemy rejoice in their knoal-
edge of it, saying, "We knoat tbe tlteory of tltis (science)"; and
tltose wbo practice it rejoice in tbeir practice of ì.t, saying, "We

perþrm suclt uorfu"; and tltose ubo have experienced tlte re-
ality rejoice in tlte reality, saying, "We haae beconte gold and
are deli.øeredfrom the tlteory and practice of a/cltenry: u)e er?

G od's Jïe e drne n".. . . 
2'

The law is [tbeoretical22J knowbdgø the Path action, tÌte

Tiutlt attainment unto God.

tÌ;
i, I

:l Orr tlrc spiritual signiñcauce r>f aldrcmy sec'l'. lJurckhardt, lhltcny: Súcnru oJ'îhe
Cos mos, Sd cn ca oJ' t ltc S ou l, L<ndon, 1967 .

" It sh.ruld bc renrembere<ì ¡h¿rt rhe originnl mcar:ing ol the Crcck word theoria is
"vicwirt.g" or "contcnrplation"; cloctrine is rherel'ore 'h vicrv of the urountait to l>c

c[in'rbecl."


